
0neSixth
Half the worth of a good toilet soap

is the glycerin but it's costly. There
was never another moderate price soap
made one-six- th pure glycerin.
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Soap
It is the queen of transparent soaps
the finality in the art of soap mak-

ing. . We spent 25 years in learning
how to produce it.

JAMES S. KIRK St COMPANY, CHICAGO

Wflif DnCCl'lfl Laundry Soap Wrappers exchanged
If II 11C IXUodlilll for valuable premium, at ear (tore,

1615 FARNUM STREET. A1

WORKING ON HIS .MESSAGE

President is Expected to Complete the
Document on Tuesday.

POLICY HPT DISCUSSED WITH VISITORS

Eaeeptlnst for the Geaeral l'nlr.
steading- - a. to the President's

View. No Forecast C Be
Made Concerning; Mntge,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. President
Roosevelt will put the flnlshlug touches
on his annual message to congress tomor-
row.

The' document , la practically completed
bow, but it Is the president's desire finally
to consult several of thai leaders In both
branches ot congress as to one or two fea-
tures of the message before he commits It
to the hands of the printer.

This was a day of conferences at the ex-

ecutive offices. The president arrived In
hi office ' early and soon waa besieged by
callers. With several senators and repre-
sentatives he had engagements and he de-

clined to aee all other.
During the hours until luncheon time the

president had brief conferences with Sen
ators AlllBon of Iowa, bodge of Massa-
chusetts, Foster of Washington, Quay of
Pennsylvania, Fairbanks of Indiana, Stew
art of Kevsda McComas ot Maryland. El-kl- ni

of West Virginia and Gibson of Mon-

tana and with Speaker Henderson and Rep-

resentatives Cannon ot Illinois, Babcock of
Wisconsin, Boutelle ot Illinois and Landla
of Indiana.

Nearly every one of the callers was with
the pretldeot so short a time that no op-

portunity waa afforded to discuss the im-

portant questions the consideration ot
which la Involved In the message.

Many of them announced aa they left the
executive ,offlce that they had called merely
to pay their respects. Few ot'them dis-

cussed with the president any matters ot
policy. With th views of all the presi-
dent Is reasonably familiar. With Sena-

tor Quay and with Speaker Henderson the
president waa ' in conference for half an
hour or more. The farmer did not heal-tat- e

to express to the president his op-

position to any tariff revision, either at
the approaching ahort aesslon of congress
or In the next congress. He expects to
preaa In the senate thta winter the terri
torial statehood bills and la very optimlstlo
ae to the reault. By agreement the state-
hood bills will be made the unfinished
business of the senate soon after the ses-

sion ' ''begins.
The president conferred with Speaker

Henderson about the atatua of legislation
In the house during the short session, but
the speaker declined to enter Into any de-

tails of the conference.
Mr. Cannon had only a brief Interview

with the president, during which they dis-

eased no public questions.
It Is expected the president will talk

with some of the republican congreaalonal
leaders, with special reference to the
reciprocity question.

Senator Allison and Representative Can-

non later In the day will hays a conference
with the president. .

MAIL
.

CARRIER ' IN TROUBLE

President of I'aloa Faces Chars: of
Interfering la Political

' 'Cap.!.-- .'

WASHINGTON, Nov. . 24. The United
States Civil Service commission has atarled
an investigation into the action ot J. C.
Keller, president ot the National Associa-
tion ot Letter Carriers, during the recent
election at which Hon. Eugene F. Loud of
California, chairman of the house commu-
te en pestofflces and postroads, waa de-

feated.
The chars has been made that Mr. Loud

waa defeated through th efforts ot the
letter carriers, assisted by the rural free
delivery service employes, who were In-

censed at bis opposition to an Increase In
their pay. - i

Juat who mad th complaint agalnat Mr.

IfEIQ MaCio '

Nr LsMlm cf Ufa for fin I own
Postmaster.

Postmaster R. II. Randall, Dunlap. la.,
says: 1 suffered from indigestion and re-

tailing evils fur years. Finally I tried
Kodol. I soon knew I had found what
I had long looksd for. 1 am better today
than la mo. Kodol gave me a nw
Late of life. Anyone can have my af-

fidavit to th truth of this auyim.ui."
Kodol dtt.t yom food. This enables the '
system toaa1niUisapplica,iUrng-then-is-

awry orao and reslortag health.

Kodol Makoa You Strong.
Prepared only by E. ft DsWrrr On., Chlcajre.
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Keller for violating the rulea agalnat tak
Ing part In political campaigns la not
known, though It waa not Mr. Loud.

It Is understood that some of the officials
of the Letter Carriers' association are
afraid that Mr. Keller will be discharged
from the service.

MAKES WAR CLAIM RULES
i

Commlaaloa Holds America Re.poa.l.
hie for Spaal.h Liabilities

la Caba. .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. The Spanish
claims commission has announced the prln
clplea by which It will be governed In pass
ing upon the varloua demurrera submitted
In connection with the claims between
Spain and Cuba.

The general basis Is laid down that In as
Burning the responsibility which would
otherwise have been Spain's, the United
Statea Is bound to pay all claims for which
Spain could have been held. It Is further
held that the Insurrection In Cuba had
gone beyond the control ot the Spanish gov
eminent and that It was not responsible for
damages done by the Insurgents. If, how.
ever. It be shown that the Spanish authori
ties might have prevented damage done In'
any particular case It will hold that Spain
waa liable.

It la further held that Spain was entitled
to take such measures for the recovery of
Its authority aa are sanctioned by the
usages of International warfare. If, how-
ever; it' be proved in any particular case
that acta ot the Spanish authorities were
contrary to suck usages Spain will be held
liable.

This decision doea not. however, go to the
extent of saying that the reconcentratlon
crdora were legitimate acts of war. There
la to be further argument on that sub
Ject.

Former Senator Chandler, chairman of
the commission, and Mr. Maury dissent from
the rules adopted.

free Civil Service Rales.
WA8HINOTON, Nor. 14. Colonel Em

mett Urell. commander-in-chie- f of the
Spanish War Veterana, accompanied by
Fred C. Hodgson and O.' Leyburo Sherry,
officials of the organization, today urged
the president to place under the civil ser
vice all the Spanish war veterana who are
now aervlhg the government In a clerical
capacity In the Philippines. President
Roosevelt promised to consider the re
queat. .

'

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Iowa Will Be Fair aad Nebraska
Warmer Today, hat Colder

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 24. Forecast :

For Nebraska Fair Tueaday and warmer
In weet portion; Wedneaday colder and fair,
except probably rain or snow In northwest
portion.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday and Wedneaday.
For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and

warmer in central and east portions
Wednesday, rain or anow and colder.

For Kansaa Fair Tuesday and Wednea-
day.

For Missouri Rain In eaat, fair in weat
portions Tuesday; colder in eguth portion;
Wednesday, fair and warmer In east and
aouth portions.

For Wyoming Fair Tueaday; Wedneaday,
fair and colder.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 24. Official record of tem- -
and precipitation compared with

ha corresponding day of the last thr.
years:

1902. 1911. 1900. 1S99.

Maximum temperature ..44 62 34 4S

Minimum temperature ... 4 32 17 80

Mean temperature 39 42 30 X

precipitation 0 .07 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and sine March 1.
1H02:

Normal temperatur 30

Excess for the day 9

Total excess since March 1 342

Normal precipitation OS Inch
Kertciency for the day ... .( i.icn
Total rainfall since March 1 M.N Inches
Deficiency sine. March 1 2.1 Inches
ltetU'lenoy for cor. period. 1901.. S.4 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1900 7 Inch

Report from Statloa at T P. BE,

32 S
CONDITION OF THE, WEATHER.

i:

Omaha, clear .09
Valentine, clear .00
North Platte, clear ... .00
Cheyenne, clear .00
Salt Lake, part cloudy .00
Rapid City, clear .00
Huron, clear sx! .ou
Willlston, cloudy 22 .00
Chicago, clear is, .01)

St. lxjuls, raining
St. Paul, clear Mi .00
lavenport, clear H 4 .0
Kansas ftty. clear --4 12) .M

Havre, cloudy 44, . 00
Helena, clear 14' Ul .01
Mlamarrk. clear I twi .l
Galveston, cloudy , 4 7i T

Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WKI.8H.

Local Forecast Official.
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NEBRASKA SWEDES WILL AID

Omaham Organise Society to Relists
Stricken Fatherland.

CROP FAILURE THERE CAUSES FAMINE

reoele Are F.allaa; Their Horses' Flesh
ml (tiitrrmra Here Propose to

Rem the Krrrmltr by Clr
ealatlas; Geaeral Appeal.

To relieve conditions of distress now pre-
vailing In central and northern Sweden by
reason oi the failure of this year's crops,
fifty leading Swedes of Omaha met last
night at N. P. Swanson'a establishment,
Seventeeth and Cuming streets, pledged $120

their own, selected a central commute
twediy-flv- e members to appeal to the

15,000 Swedish-America- In Omaha and the
60.000 or more out over the state to swell
this nucleus, and organized the Nebraska
Swedish-America- n Relief society.

The officers of the organization are: Judge
E. M. Stenberg. rice consul for Sweden and

.Norway, president; Rev. P. M. Li nd berg,
Swedish-Luthera- n church, vice president;
O. A. Llndquest, 1410 Farnam street, treas-
urer, and O. M. Nelson, editor of the Swe
dish. Journal, secretary.

Oa the Committee.
Serving with these on the committee are:

Rev. C. E. Elvlng, Salem Swedish-Luthera- n

church; Rev. Emanuel Berg, Swedish Mis-

sion church; Rev. Frsnk Swanson, Swedish
Methodist church; Rev. John Carlson, Zlon
Swedish Lutheran church; Rev. L. Orlander,
Swedish Baptist church; Rev. E. A. Fogel- -

atrom, manager of Emanuel hospital; Theo
dore Johnson, N. P. Swanson, T. O. North

II. C. O. Lobeck. John P. Helln, Gustav
Andreen, Dr. F. A. Swanson, County Bur
veyor P. A. Edqulst, F. E. Sanvall of South
Omaha, A. L. Bergqulst, P. E. Flodman, Al

fred Bloom, John A. 8wanson, Albln John
son. 8. K. Burgstrom.

This general committee Is to meet
Wednesday evening at N. P. Swanson'a
place to sign the appeal that will be later
printed and generally circulated throughout
the atate. Meanwhile the officers and C. O,

Lobeck, N. F. Swanson and Rev. Swanson
will meet this afternoon and draft such ap
peal. , The money already pledged and all
that may be sent the committee In response
to Ita appeal will be forwarded to Stock'
holm for distribution by a central relief as-

sociation there appointed by the Swedish
government. Only money la to be asked aa
the aid la needed at once.

Reasoa for tho Call.
The call for the meeting of last night

waa Issued by Revs. Lindberg, Berg and El
ving and N. P. 8wanson, who were moved
by the articlea now appearing In the Swe
dish papers. The movement Is general and
Chicago Swedea have already aent $25,000,
though the first atepa In this country were
taken only about three weeka ago.

Rev. Lindberg who was born and reared
in the section now afflicted and who states
that he haa corroborated the published re
porta by correspondence with personal
friends made thts statement last night of
the conditions which have Inspired the
call:

"For the first time since the total crop
failure of 1867, the 1,000,000 people resident
In the central and northern portions of
Sweden are in actual distress. On two
thirds the total area of the country the
crops are a . failure, and in the northern
half of that atrtcken aection there Is no
crop at all. The summer waa wet and
cold, so tjiat the barley, oats, corn and
rye developed lata and tho frosts caught
them) then heavy snows came and all waa
ruin. The aonthern half of the affected
district haa saved a crop that is perhaps
one-fif- th the normal yield.

Indicatloas of the Coadltloa.
"The result Is that people are now mix

Ing bark with their flour and are killing
even their oxen and draft horses for food
This haa paralyzed the lumber Industry,
for railroads In that aection there are few
and lumber Is disposed of only after long
hauls.

"Stockholm papers sent special Invest!
gators to th place of the reported famine
and from them and from government
sourcea obtained confirmation of the worst
reports. The correspondent met 100 rep
resentatlve farmers In a special conference
and quizzed them. He asked which was
worst needed, food for the animals or food
for the people, and they answered, food
for the people. He asked If any had
rye crop and they answered none. He
asked If they had opportunity of earning
money and they answered none they could
rely upon. He asked how long the supplies
they then bad would suffice and they an
awered that the food for the stock would
last until Christmas, but the food for the
people waa already practically exhausted.
One farmer stated that he waa no longer
able to aend bla children to acbool be
cause ne couia not aiviae the meager
family support so aa to give them enough
for a lunch.

A Draaalst'a Advice.
Mr- - C. L. Thompson, a druggist of Dan

vllle, Ind., glvea the following wholesome
advice to his customers: "It you should
ever need a remedy for croup or whooping
cough, get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It absolutely has no equal for the preven
tlon and cure of croup, and if taken in
time and according to directions, it is
most excellent remedy for whooping cough
and all throat and lung troubles. I would
recommend that a bottle of this medicine
be kept In the home at all ttmea, especially
where there are children In th family

ROOSEVELT CONSULTS WRIGHT

Calls Vice Onveraor to Aid Prepara-
tion of Philippine

Bills.

MEMPHIS, Teon., Nov. 24. General Luke
E. Wright, vice governor of the Philippines,
left today for Washington, where, it is un-
derstood, he has been summoned by the
president for a conference on proposed Phil
ippine legislation.

It la expected be will assist In the prep-
aration of bills which will be presented to
congress at th forthcoming aesslon, among
which will be on or th establishment of
a stable currency, and another extending
the civil service laws In th archipelago.

Th American Win Co. of 8t. Louis will
fill your orders promptly tor Cook's Im-
perial Extra Dry Champagne.

REPUBLICAN IS ELECTED

McGnlre Gets CertlSrate (or Coaaress
ta Oklahoma, hat Legislature

Is Democratic.

GUTHRIE. Okla., Nov. 24. Tbs territor-ia- l
election board met today and Issued a

certificate of election to B. 8. McOuire, the
republican candidate tor delegate to con-

gress, placing hie majority at 294 over W.
M. Cross, democrat.

Cross' papers of contest are ready to be
filed when congress convenes. Tbs legis
lative certificates of election were also
Issued and ahow the joint assembly to be
on democratic.

Th aew kind ot Oencral Arthur cigars
ar bow on aal.

FLOOD IN INDIAN TERRITORY

alleys la the Chickasaw tadlaa Na-tl- oa

Are tader Mater
for Maay Miles.

ARDMORE, I. T., Nov. 24. A serious
flood exists In the Waahlta and Blue val-

leys In the Chickasaw nation, the country
for miles around being under water. In
some sections It has rained continuously
for fourteen days, causing the rivers to
overflow.

Many families have been forced to aban
don their homes and seek shelter on higher
ground and numerous bridges have been
washed out and railroad traffic la Impeded.

No trains have been run over the Choc- -
aw railroad into Aramore since rriaay
nd work on the 'Frisco road haa been
topped. It Is believed that heavy loss

will result to top cotton. No Uvea are re-

ported lost.

WOMAN CONFESSES TO MURDER

Kills Man and His Wife, Who for
Twenty Years Have Been

Her Benefactors.

BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 24. Mrs. Hank
Narllng, who is believed to be demented
and who is being held In the prison hos
pital at rhllllpsburg on suspicion of be-

ing the murderess of Mrs. Patience and
James Conn, haa made a confession.

She declared she killed Mrs. Conn with
hammer and then shot the man. She

made her home with the Conns and twenty- -

five years ago, while In a rage, shot and
killed her husband, but waa cleared on
the ground of Insanity.

The murder ot the Conns was thought to
have been committed by the lone bandit
who held up the Northern Paciflo train
at Bearmouth. i

TRAGIC DEATH OF BROKER

Chicago Man Shoots Himself, hnt His
Friends Think that It Was

aa Accident.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Charles M. Moore,
son-in-la- w of Judson M. .Sherman and a
member of the firm of A. J. Whiffle A Co.,
stock brokers, killed himself by shooting
this morning at his home, 4167 Grand
boulevard.

He waa 25 years of age and had been in
ill health for some time. Mr. Moore was
well known on the Stock exchange.

Members of hts family say that the shoot
ing must have been accidental, as he had
no reason for committing suicide.

PRESIDENT TO COME WEST

Hopes to Make New Tonr After Con.
Kress Conclndes Shoat

Session.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 24. Senator Cock- -
rell of Missouri, accompanied by Judge
William M. Springer and E. M. Clenden-nln- g,

secretary of the Board of Trade of
Kansaa City, today invited the president to
attend the National Live Stock association
in Kansaa City on January 13.

The president expressed his sincere re
gret at his Inability to accept, but said
after congress adjourned he expected to
take a western trip, on which he would
visit Kansaa City.

875,000 Barrels.
of beer are kept continually "on las&r"
from four to six months by the Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Ass'n., St, Louis, U. 8. A.,
before being offered to the public, assuring
full maturity, purity end 'hblesomeness.
All orders promptly filled by. Geo. Krug,
manager Anheuser-Busc- h 'branch, Omaha,

'Neb.

WARNED TO LEAVE THE CAMP

Iadlvldaal with Fancied Grievance
Sends Colorado State Senator

Threatening Letter.
TBLLURIDE, Colo., Nov. 24. Senator

Buckley ot Tellurlde has received a tele-
phone message from Senator Hallett, man-
ager of the Silver Lake mines at Silver-to- n,

to the effect that the latter has re-

ceived an anonymoua notice to leave the
camp.

The notice Is regarded aa coming from
some Individual with a fancied grievance
against Senator Hallett. who haa taken ad-
vantage of the excitement to express hia
dislike in this way.
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CHANCE FOR NEW INDUSTRY

Kearney People Consider Proposal to Utilize
the Ootton Mill Froperty.

STRAWBOARD FACTORY TO BE INSTALLED

Scheme Involves Consolidation of
New Company with Power Cor.

poratlon aad Addtne;
Mnch Capital.

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) An opportunity Is presented
Kearney to secure valuable manufactur-
ing Industry which will be conducted
broad and liberal lines, with modern and

machinery, and backed by
strong business men with ample capital to
guarantee lta success. The plan of the
proposed company la to take over tho
canal and water power and the cotton mill
plant, merge them Into one company, and
equip the large buildings of the latter
company with the best and highest grade
of paper mill machinery, to produce straw-boar- d

for binders, builders, box boards and
egg crate fillers, for which there Is
great demand and at remunerative prices.
The buildings all erected, with water and
steam power Installed, are peculiarly
adapted for the uses of such plant, and
provide ample accommodation for enlarge-
ments when the growth of the business
demands.

SALOON BOND IS WORTHLESS

Snlt for Damnares Falls Largely
oa Acconnt of Defective

Instrnment.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The ault of Charles F. Wheeler
against Edward Donat and his bondsmen
was given to the jury Saturday. About

o'clock Sunday morning the jury agreed
upon verdict. Judge Paul Jessen arrived
from hia home In Nebraska City thla fore-
noon and the verdict waa read, which was
In favor of the defendant. During the trial
the defendants showed that the bond given
to the city by the saloonkeeper waa worth-
less.

The case of John P. Battler, administra-
tor of the estate of Thomas Levronls,
against the Rock Island railway waa called
this afternoon. Thla case waa tried in
district court here about two years ago,
and resulted in the plaintiff getting Judg-
ment for $5,000, the full amount asked for.
The defendant company then took an ap-
peal, with the result that the case was
remanded back to the lower court for new
trial. In April, 1899, Levronls, while wait
Ing for train at Alvo, In this county, was
run over by passenger train and killed,
He was on bla way from San Francisco to
New York, when the accident occurred.

Brick Plnnta Shnt Down.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The Table Rock Clay company quit mak

ing brick this week for the season.
ready market has been found for ita prod
ucts ana has been hard work to get
enough brick ahead to meet the winter
and spring demand. The Cotton Brick
plant haa also quit for the season. It
has transacted large business, the most
successful In Its history.

Revival at Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

series of meetings will be begun here
tomorrow night, conducted by Evangelist
Andrew McMartry of Oakland, Cal. These
meetings are under the ausplcea of the
Presbyterian church and there la to be
good music and an occasional illustrated
sermon.

Conrt Convene at Trenton.
TRENTON, Neb.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

District court meets here today, with Judge
O. W. Morris, congressman-elec- t, on tho
bench. There are ninety-eig- ht cases
the docket, most of them being foreclos
ures.

Slgnora Glna Claparellt, the distinguished
Italian prima donna who will appear with
the Eugene Cowlee Grand Concert company
at the Kountze Memorial church Saturday
evening, November 29, haa had remarkable
success throughout this country, her voice
having unusual range, great sweetness and
her runa and trills being perfect. She sings
several solos on each program and the duets
with Mr. Cowles are feature.

Br? PI f-- Xmm Sim laV

Grateful women have ensconced securely in their hearts
this celebrated aid during the trials of pregnancy. As
the mother is the constant prop of the child after its suc-

cessful issue into the world, so 6bould Mother's Friend
. . . - M Uf 1
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child is born. Women weak or strong.and those with
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healthy or unhealthy generative organs, will find
that child-bearin- g is not accompanied by terror if
this excellent agent for external a pplication is used
throughout the child-bearin- g period.
Mother's Friend is always applied externally and

rubbed into the flesh over the region of pain,
goftness, pliability and expansion arc gi ven to

e muscles, uuci, uuin piiicwn,
llowing the elasticity necessary to bring
comfort while with heavy nuraen, ana
cause easy issue of the child. Try it.
Of all druggists, f 1.00 per bottle.
Oar book. " Motherhood." TREE.

BRAOFIELD RECULATOR CO.. tlrrti,Ci

viyibLrj'
and Back .

Thonlisgiuin lay
Foot ball game.
Nebraska va, Northw' ern University
Leave Burlington Station, Omaha,

8:40 a. to. Arrive Lincoln 10:15 a. m.
Leave Lincoln 6:00 p. m. . Arrive

Omaha 7:45 p. m.

Tickets
1502 Farnam Street

TIUE HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE ill II'T KNOW IT

STT I'll IiSI trE

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee"
May Have Sample Dottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys ara responaiblu tor mora alckness
and suffering than any other dlscaaa,

other causea, kidney trouble la
ara sura to follow.

Your other organs may need
because they do most mud need attention first.

you ara aick "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, tho great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as
your kidneys are well they wlil help
trial will convince anyone.

mild and Immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy. Is soon realized. It atanda
th highest wonderful curea ot the
most distressing cses. Swamp-Ro- ot will
set yeur whole system right, snd th best
proof of this is a trial.

14 West 117th St, New Jork City.
Dear Sir: Oct. 15th, J900.

"I had been suffering severely from kid-
ney trouble. symptoms were on hand;

former strength and power had left
me; 1 could hardly drag myself along.
Even mental capacity giving out,
and often 1 wished to die. It was then I
saw an advertisement of yours In a New
lork paper, but would have paid any
attention to it. had it promised a sworn

uarantee wltn every Dome or your
cine, assertlnc that your Swamp-Ro- ot is
purely vegetable, and does not contain any
harmful drugs.. 1 am seventy years and
four months old, and with a good con-
science I recommend Swamp-Ho- ot to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four
members of family have been using
Swamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis-
eases with the same good results."

With many thanks to you, I remain,
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNKR.
Tou may have a sample bottle of this fa-

mous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, aent free
mall, postpaid, which yeu may test
virtues tor such disorders aa kidney,

bladder and urlo acid diseases, poor diges
tion, when obliged to pass your water frs- -
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EDITORIAL NOTICE. If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or blad-
der trouble, or If there la a trace of It In your family history, send at one to Dr. Kil-

mer at Co., Blnghamton, N. T., who will gladly aend you by mall, Immediately, with-
out cost to you, a sample bottla of Swamp-Ro- ot aad a book containing many ot th
thousands upon thousand ot testimonial letters received from men and. women cured.
In writing, be sura to say that you read thla generous offer In The Omaha Dally Bee.

The Reason
Blue Ribbon Beer Is ths beer for

the home Is because It's a perfect
brew. It la not brewed in a hurry
for the market. It. la perfectly
aged before leaving the brewery
and la made of the best Imported
Bohemian hopa and barley malt
and artesian water from our own

well. It will not make you bilious
or give you a headache.

n' i r,i if ixBre wind Co.
OMAHA.
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all form at
1SEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
27 Tears Experience,

17 Years In Omaha.

Hia remarkable suc-
cess has never been

equaled and every day brings many flatter.
Ins-- reports of th good h la doing. r th ,

rUf he haa given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poison. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on the skin or face and all external
signs or the disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE
VARICOCELE tZISMXYfiM?
u.fcR au.uud srvs 'tasrs

uuuuiu discharges, Btrtelue,
Oitttt. jtldoey aad Blaader tlsas, Hjr- -

d"KuUIClC CURES-LO- W CHARGES.
T,;.tnuit bv mail. P. O. Boa lot Uf&es
vr lis tt. HtU sir not, between iarnaia an

LougW Umu, una AH, 4JB.

jltrsT-- - riraeTsltaasasay
( EMIMEHT hHTSIOIAMM
1 throughout the world recommend I I

A3 A IN CASES OF
AHAEMIA, OOLDS, LA OftlPPE,

1 SLOW OOMVALTSOCmOE,
STOMACH IROUBLtS.

TYPHOID mud MALARIAL
rt.vt.HX.

ML reaesra a fa., 30 K. Wnllaet St.. S.T.

therefore, when through neglect
permitted to continue, fatal results

attention but your kidneys most,

all the other organs to health. A

quently sight and day, smarting or Irri-
tation In passing, brlckdust or sediment
In th urine, headache, backache, lame
back, dlzxlness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
heart disturbance due to bad kidney trou-
ble, skin eruptions from bad blood, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating. Ir-

ritability, wornout feeling, lack ot ambition,
loss ot flesh, sallow complexion, or Bright't
disease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle tor twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling or
haa a cloudy appearance, it la evidence that
your kidneys and bladder aeed immediate
attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery of Dr.
Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals us It with wonderful
success In both slight and severe casea.
Doctor recommend It to their patients and
use it In their own families, becaue they
recognize In Swamp-Ro- ot th greatest aad
most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot la pleaaant to tak and la
for aal th world over at druggists In bot-

tles of two sixes and two prices fifty cents
snd on dollar. Remember th name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and th address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Ths only double-trac- k railway bstwttn
Uis Missouri Rivsr and Chicago.

Tho rout of the famous train
Tho

Overland
Limited

Equipment and Time the East
Pullman Compartment and Drawing-Roo- m

Sleeping Cars; Buftet-Smokln- g

and LlbraryCars; Dining Cars; Free
Reclining Chair Cars, and modern
Day Coaches.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

5 Daily Trains to

DE.I0AG0
For tickets and Information apply

to office of General Agent,
1401 and 1403 Farnam St.

CHICAGO t NORTH-WESTER- N RY,J

AND

BlTtffiJ
8MJ6

Th Rook Island System wlU sell
j tickets oa Nov. 30th, Dm. 1st

and Ind to Chicago and return
for $14.76, good for return until
December tth.

TICKET OFFICE,

UIJ Fsraasi SL

OMAHA. NEB.

iri J'" J"!1 TIN DAYS TRIAL.
m W I 1 I aalsU, s.aa4Wts
LB I J ssa aasMfcs4, saaaaaJ jaaAsM, !

Hill r 3 ' WsisHMS, OaS-- l Wf

M I I I IfcftJ I fMlteMIra4tMaKlftellf. t.4
Li I I PJ 1 I tstrsst Ml 4ifBi. tswVmmmimVmTmmvtmm Miasi m Istiaesi tri atssasU tnm
tUl av. 4.4VU SaT VI lt Is !. afeWMls.
R.P.Emmet OootJ Hilt- - Du.vvr, Ct!


